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ef Respect, Cards ef Thanks, 

and ether reading notices that 

dearly are not news, will be 

charged for at the rate ef ene 

sent per word. 

UNTIL 
'When we think of the havoc 

wrought by war in 'Germany and 

Japan, we feel kinda sorry for the 

masses of the people in those 

countries; but when we read, 
again and again, of the horrible 

brutalities practiced by the war- 

ring forces of those lands against 
their prisoners of war—well, our 

sympathy dwindles very sharply. 

VALLEY OF 
LEAST RESISTANCE 
The mountain brooklet did not 

dig gullies in a day—it took hun- 
dreds of years. The paths of the 
rivers winding* toward the sea 

were made in the valley of least 

resistance. ISocialism is paving the 

way for ultimate control via so- 

call “liberal” legislation support- 
ed by quasi-socialist-democrats 
(and Republicans) who don’t seem 
to care along which road they are 
leading us, as long as it is the 

highway marked “political expe- 

dience.” And, instead of the peo- 
ple doing something about it, we 
slumber like the proverbial hare 
while the tortoise of socialism 
lumbers onward to win the race. 
—(Eustis (Fla.) Lake Region. 

DWELLINGS 
In the aggregate, there has 

been quite a bit of building activ- 
ity here during the past few 
months — repairs, alterations, re- 

building, enlargements, etc., of 
business structures. But what 
Mount Olive needs badly now is 

new dwellings; and, until this 
need can be supplied, the growth 
of the town is practically at a 

standstill. 

JUSTICE INEVITABLY 
ASSERTS ITSELF 

'Louis ©romfield, well known 

author and playwright, long iden- 
tified wibh “liberal” viewpoints, 
and a friend of organized labor, 
says: 
“The clash between the minor- 

ity interest of organized labor and 
the rest of the nation becomes 
more evident. . . . % 

“Organized labor has chosen 
not to wait but to get what it can 

quickly at the expense of the rest 
of the nation. . . . 

“There are countless thousands 
of honest rank and file workers 

disgusted with the whole specta- 
cle and oppressed by heavy dues 
and assessments, who would glad- 
ly be out of the whole demoraliz- 
ing mess. 
“Added to all this is the almost 

untenable position of many hon- 
est and devoted labor leaders who 
find themselves forced to compro- 
mise, to condone and even to ac- 
cept doubtful action in order to 

keep in power. They are forced to 
play politics within the union in 
order to be re-elected to office. 

‘The issue of one of morality, 

% This YEAR as ALWAYS-for 80 YEARS '/'*^ _. 

!■ available to the tobacco fanner through local 
dealers In sufficient quantity—and ready on time. 

attention pieasei 

IMPORTANT 

SCHEDULE CHANCES 

Highways an happy way again for themifitans who 
haw shown so much patience and good nature in the 
trying war days when buses were overcrowded, equip- 
ment and manpower limited. Greyhound is now put- 
ting many improvements into effect for your greeter 
enjoyment of highway travel. Instead of Fall reduo» 
turns in trips, service is more frequent than ever 
before! Schedules are being stepped up, too, to get 
you to your destination earlier, with more comfort. 
Ask the Greyhound Agent for information about 
departure times and low fares. 
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decency of contract, moral obliga- 
tions to. . . .democracy and gov- 
ernment. 

“There is a grim and immut- 

able justice in the affairs of men 
which inevitably asserts itself. 
The issue is ceasing to be one be- 
tween organized labor and man- 

agement. It is becoming an issue 
between organized labor and the 

rest of the American people. No 
minority, however well organized, 
has ever succeeded for long in im- 

posing its will on the American 

people.” 

THE LOW DOWN 
from ' —— 

HICKORY GROVE 
iF’or folks who never get a pat 

on the back—or almost never — 

but who deserve same, you will 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

STATE FAIR 
WITH 

Jeannie Crane 
Dick Hayme* 
In Technicolor 
Abo News 

SATURDAY 

SHERIFF OF CIMARON 
WITH 

Sunset Carson 
ALSO 

SerudUComedy 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

N DUFFYS TAVI 
WITH 

32 Paramount Stars 

Bing Crosby Dot. Lamour 
Betty Hutton 

TUESDAY 
1 

Doable Feataro 

ROAD TO ALCATRAZ 
ALSO 

LIGHTNING STRIKES 
WEST 
WITH 

Ken Maynard 
•' *. 

WAYNE THEATRE 
MOUNT OLIVE, N. C. 

FRIDAY SATURDAY -■ 

THUNDER HEAD 
(Son of Flick*) ; 

la Technicolor 
WITH 

Roddy McDowell 
Preston Foster 

_Also Coined 
SUNDAY, MONDAY * 

TUESDAY 

PENNIES FROM HEAYN 
WITH 

' 

Bing Crosby 

| 3 Stooges Comedy- 
jjj; 

' 

... 
x ■ 
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look high and low to find anybody 
more entitled to it than the boys 
who patrol the highways. The 

highway Guardians are 
- 

your 
friend versos somebody to avoid— 
unless you been up ito something. 
You don't get picked up for just 
the personal amusement of the 

Patrolman. It would be more 

pleasant for him if he didn’t have 
to wave you over to the road-side. 
He gets no commission per arrest 
—it just makes him more work, 
more reports. 

I know a couple of these guys— 
they look after traffic up and down 
our own highway here—they are 

regular fellows1—'gentlemen — but 
also they are no sissies. A burg- 
lar or a car thief or any kind of 

gun-shootin’. thug—it is all the 

same and in the day’s work, and 

they wade in. Or they can take it 

easy, like when imama puts out her 
arm to turn |Ri|G®T — and then 
turns LiEOFT. 

Instead of fewer, we need more 
Patrolmen, ©ay by day it is get- 
ting more unsafe 'to venture out 

in your car. Take time out and 

go down and get acquainted with 
the 'Highway boys—you will be 

glad you did so. And if Sergeant 
Ellis or Gaptain Rather over on 
U. IS. 'Highway 1101, should run 

across this piece of WTitin’, they 
will then know what I think of 

them. 
Yours with the low down, 

UIQ SURRA 

GREEN BRANCH 
Mr. and Mrs. A'bura Best of 

Mount Olive visited in this section 

Sunday. 
Thomas Jackson and Miss (Hilda 

Barwick ware married last "Wed- 

Prepare Now 
—FOR— 

These “Utile” odds and ends go 
[ a long way towards making 

(winter driving safe, economi- 
cal and pleasant. Check with 

ns today for these and other 
items. 

FLOOR MATS— 
iRealrnbber - felt back* 

GOOD TIRE PUMPS 

SEAT COVERS— 

MOTORS— 
New, faetery-bailt, for aU 
Plymouth* 

* 

, 

Horn -* Spark Plugs - 

Points - Rings - Inserts 
Oil Fillers - Good Line 

of Accessories 

nesday. Their many friends wish 
them much happiness. 
Nevem Cotton, of the navy, is 

home on leave. . 

Mrs. IT. J. Best and children, 
Parris and Carol, spent Monday 
with Mrs. Clayton McCullen. 
Those on the sick list are much 

improved at this writing, we are 

glad to report. 
The revival is still in progress 

at (Manley Grove. It is being con- 
ducted each night at 7 o’clock by 
the pastor, (Rev. Otis (Lambert, 
and Fred Weaver. It will continue 

through the week, and every one 
is invited to attend. 
(Most everyone in this section 

has finished picking cotton. 

Bowel Cleaning Power 
Of Inner-Aid Medicine 

One man recently took INNER-, 
AID three days and said after- 
ward that he never would' have | 
believed his body contained so] 
much filthy substance. He says his 
stomach, intestines, bowels and 
whole system were so thoroughly 
cleansed that his constant hesu}- 
aicbes came to an end, several pim- 
ply skin eruptions on his face dri- 
ed up overnight, and even the 
rheumatic pains in his knee dis- 

appeared. At present he is an al- 
together different man, feeling 
fine in every way. 
INNERrABD contains 12 Great 

Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo- 
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don’t go on suffering! Get UNNEIR- 
Aid. Sold by all drug stores here 
in Wayne county. E 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 

Having qualified as administra- 

Renew Your Subscription 
to The Tribunr 

Wanted! 

Pecans 

Any See, 
Variety or 

Quantity 

A. C. Hatch 
Mount Olive, N. C. 

tor of the estate of the late Mog- 

gie MoCullen Martin, of Brogden 
township, Wayne county, North 

Carolina, this is to notify all per- 
sons having claims against said 

estate, to (present them to the un- 

dersigned at his home in Mount 

Olive, N. C., on or before the 17th 

day of October, 1946, or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in 'bar of their 

recovery. All persons indebted to 

said estati are asked to snake to- 
mediate settlement. 

^ 
‘ 

This the 17th day of October, 
1946. 

iE. J. MARTIN, Adm., 
Estate of Maggie Mc- 

11-30c Cullen Martin, Dec’d. 

Renew Your Subscription 
The Tribune" 

Attention, Mr. Fanner! 
If you have SWEET POTATOES to tell be 

sure to get in touch with us. t 

—We Buy Daily At Top Market Price— 

Carolina Potato Co., Inc. 
Faison, N. C. — — — Phone 53 1 

Ask for Mr. King or Mr. Precythe 

QUCYH01DERS 
ICOMPANY 

One reason folks like to do business with 
the Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Company, 
is that it has a- reputation of being "A Policy- 
holder’s Company” ... based upon years of effort 
directed toward providing maximum benefits to 
meet the life insurance needs of policyholders and K- 
beneficiaries. 

{Jefferson Standard serves over 200,000 peft 
sons who own over $525,000,000 of Jefferson Stand- 
ard Life Insurance protection. There is a Jefferson! 
Standard “Planned Protection” program to cover; 
every life insurance need. For more details at no j 
cost, call or write today. 1 

J. RUSSELL FIELDS > 

Representative — —■ Mount Olive, N. C. 

flVAJtt has put new 
life into my car! 

• HI-ARC, tho now and bottor Atlantic highotcit 

gasoline, is on solo at your Atlantic Doalor’c NOW I 


